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The cu'//'ivation of vegetables in Harar Province is carried out
mostly in small mixed lots by native fanners. These vegetables on

the whole are not utilized by the farmers, but are raised as cash
crops, many of which are shipped to Djibouti. More modern type
production can be found at the College of Agriculture, Alemaya; the
Emperor's Fruit Farm, EreI'; the Leprosarium, Bisidimo; and occa-
sional commercial production at Ourso. Trained horticulturists agree
that 'I'egetable production in the province shows great. promise.

fFith the expansion of vegetable cultivation and a s'witch 1,0 all-
year production b~" means of irrigation, there is an increasing
awareness of insect damage by farmers. And a.~new "egetable varie-
ties and largescale production of uniform crops ore introduced, insect
control tvork will becorne inaeasingly important. Control work in
the province has been on a "ery limited scale and about the best
that can be done at the present is to adapt control measures that are
practiced in neighboring courttrics such as Kenya, Sudan and Tang-
anyika. Few insecticides are available locally" and it is important
that insect damage be anticipated well in advance so that the neces-
sary insecticides will be available when needed.

This bulletin summarizes information gathered at the College of
Agriculture during the years 196{)·64. J t is only a preliminary survey
which indicates the type of insect damage to be expected and what
control measures are taken in surrounding countries. J t is also hoped
that the information given concerning vegetable insect pests found
on other plants will prove of value in cultural control practices. This
publication is intended as a basis for additional study into the biology
and control of the more important pests so that precise control
measures can be determined for local conditions.



A PHELIIVllNARY SUH\E)
OF THE

INSECTS ASSOCIATED \X1fTH VEGE1'ABLES

AND RELATED PI,ANTS

In this survey the plants are listed under their familv name"

which are in alphabetical order. The insects. both mature and

immature forms in most collections, are available for study in the

College reference collections. References to unidentified specimens arc

given in the form of PHC (Plant Host Collection) numhers to facil-

itate reference to College entomological collections.



Onion. This is one of the most widely cultivated crops III Harar
Province. The most common insect pest at lower altitudes has been
found to be onion thrips (Trips tabaci). Although this pest has been
collected at various times~ the worst attack observed was at the Erer
vegetable farm on Februry 11, 1963, when several hectares of onions
were found in an advanced stage of damage. Cutworms can also
present an occasional problem. During October, 1964, severe attacks
on newly cultivated land near Alemaya required treatment. The only
other record of onion pests is a caterpillar (Plusia orichalcea) which
was observed feeding on the leaves of onions as well as a variety of
other vegetables at Alemaya~ June 17-30~1963. Adults of P. orichalcea
were collected on several occasions after that date but no damage was
reported or observed. Spodoptera exigua, commonly found in Harar
Province, has been reported damaging onions in Sudan and could
he considered a potential pest.

Leek. Some leek is grown at Erer and Alemaya~ but little
damage has been observed. The only insect seen in numbers was a
small heetIe (probably Thea sp.), but since it is ordinarily found on
fungi, no damage from this beetIe would be anticipated. The onion
thrip has heen reported on leek in Kenya and Tanganyika~ however.
and is common in this area.

Garlic. Although garlic is found growing III small quantItIes III

the province~ especially in the Alemaya region~ no insects of econo-
micimportance have been collected from this plant.

Since beets and Swiss chard are very much alike (in fact, they
belong to the same species), the insect pests of either plant should
be considered as potential pests of the other. All collections from
these plants were made either at the Alemaya Agricultura Collegf~
or at the Erer vegetable farm.



Reet. The only definitely harmful insect pests found on thii-'
plant were bliste]' beetles (Epicauta albovittata), which were espe-
cially bad on young plants at Erer in July, 1963, and caterpillars at
Alemaya.

Several other kinds of insects have been collected from heeh, hUl

in such small numbers as to he ('onsidered economically unimportant.
Among these are leaf hoppers, several kinds of beetles, and some
small Hemiptera. The latter collection has bcen sent for indentifi-
cation as PHC 399.

Swiss Chard. Thrips III sufficient numbers to cause damage to
Swiss chard have been collected in September and October at
Alemaya. Specimens sent to the Bristim Museum (Natural History)
have been identified as a new species I'elated to or resembling the
South African species Hercinothrips tenius.

Several kinds of caterpillars have been collected which feed on
this crop. The only specimen that has been identified so far IS

Spodoptera exigua, from Alemaya. All caterpillar collections at
Alemaya were made during September and October and the sin~d('
collection from Erer was made in Februray.

Two species of termites (Amitennes sciangallorum and Microte,.-
mes sp.) were collected from the ]'oots and sub-surface stems of dead
and wilting plants at Erer, Au~ust 30, 1963. It has not been possible
to ascertain that the Swiss chard was killed by the termites.

Family Compositae. (AI,tichoke and Lettuce.)

Artichoke. Aphids are a serious problem on artichokes at Alem-
aya, becoming so numerous that many flies and other insects are
attracted to the plants. Untreated plants often are not productive or
are even killed. Several coccinellid beetles are predacious on these
aphids but are usually not very effective. The only aphid identified
from artichokers is Capitophorus elaeagni and the predators are
Chaeilomenes lunata and C. sulphurea. (These insects have been
collected from artichoke plants, but have not been reared in cages
to ascertain their relationship.)

Several other kinds of beetles are found on artichokes which are
not as desirable as the coccinellid beetles mentioned above. Among
these are Gonocephalum patruele and Monolepta puncticeps.



Other insect of lesser importance collected from artichoke:-;

include crickets (Acheta sp.) and bugs (Spilosternus pandurus) which

do some damage, while sawlies (Athalia vollenhol'eni) and some small

flies (Hippelates opacus), though commonly found in large numbers

are probably not of importance.

Lettuce. Several varieties oj' lettuce are cultivated around Lake

Alemaya. but the only extensive damage during four years of observa-

tion has been caused hy caterpillars (PHC 79, PRe 88, PHC 119, and

PHC 326) usually in June or July and an occasional attack by beetles

(Gonocephalum sp.). Rare specimens of lace wing bugs and occa-

sional attacks by aphids and leaf hoppers are not considered impor-
tant.

Sweet potatoes are widely cultivated in the highland regions of

the province and are frequently attacked by a variety of insects.

\Veevils are the worst menace and their damage is lllore severe

because of the native custom of gathering the potatoes as needed

rather than harvesting the entire crop when it IS mature. [n the

order oj' their importance. the weevils are Cylas sp .• which attack and

destroy the potatoes as well as the l,tems; Alcidodes sp., that feed on

the stems; and Blosyrlls sp., ordinarily found on the leaves. Species

names arc nol yet detennined for these pests.

Caterpillars also cause some damage to sweet potato foliage, hut

apparently are not as common as reported in Kenya and Sudan. The

only large caterpillars causing any real damage were Plll.~ia orichalcea
and P. limbirena near Alemaya during June, 196:~. Leaf miners are

round in 1he vicinity of Rarar during March and April causing minor

damage. These small caterpillars have been reared in cages at the

f~onege of Agriculture, hut unfortunately the tiny months so collected

were among a shipment of insects that was lost in the mail while

heing sent to a specialist for identification.



There are several kinds of tortoise beetles that are often IoulHi
together on sweet potatoes. These are apparently species of the Genera
Conchyloclcnia and Aspidomorplw, which along with a slllall Hyme-
noptera considered parasitic, have been sent for identification as PIle
104. Tortoise beetles are often found in small numhers hut have heen
ohserved in sufficient quantity to cause minor darnage during March
and September.

Family Crllciferae. (Cabbage, Abyssinian Mustard, Broccoli, Brussel
Sprouts, Cauliflower.. Chinese Cabhage, Mustard, Hadish and Turnip.)

CnH,j{eroliS crops are subject to dmnage from nUlnerou"
many of which feed on several members of this plant family.
bage is the most widely cllllivated of these plants. All of the
collections were made at Alemaya unle:.;,>.;otherwi"e stated.

Cabbof{c. Aphids are a seriolls cabbage pest at Alcmaya alld

have been collected in large numhers at EreI'. The cahbage aphid
(Rrcvicoryne brassicae) is common and some specimens of Lipaphis
crysi111i and il1yzlls persicae have also heen collected on this plant.
Most collections at Alemayawere made during or near the widely
seperated months of April and November. At Erer, however, the one
single collection was made during February.

pe:.;ts.

Cah-

A flea beetle (Phyllotreta mas/wnana) is common on cruc~ferous
plants. Radishes, Chinese cabbage and sometimes cabbages are
attacked by these pests. At Alemaya September and October seem to
be most common times for damage. Some common weeds (Rorippa
sp. and Brassica sp.) are hosts of this flea beetle and should he consi-
dered as bad weeds in or near cultivated fields.

Caterpillars are a common menace to cabbage and related plants
In this part of Ethiopia. The diamond-back moth (Plutella maculi-
pennis) is a serious pest of cabbage and seems to be active during the
entire year. Cutworms are an occasional problem and collections
from one bad attack near Alemaya in December, 1962 have been sent
for identification as PRC 250. Leaf-eating caterpillars (Euproctis
aethiopica, Pontia sp. and other specimens awaiting identification)
have been collected.



Nlany other insects of lesser importance have been collected on
cabbage. A.. beetle (Gonocephalzun patruele) and the harlequin bug
(': Begrada sp.) are among those definitely caw;ing damage. Collem-
bola (Entomobrya purpurascens) have been collected during the rainy
season in large numbers although no damage to the plants was obt-:er-
ved. Other collections arc mostly those considered to be either
parasites or predators on cabbage aphids.

Abys8inian Mustard. The only insect pest recorded from this
plant has been the dill/nand-hack rnoth. The lack of collections from
this plant is due to the fact that it is not commouly grown locally.

Bru8sel SprouLs. These plants are subject to attack by the same
insect pests found on cabbage. Aphids. probably cabbage aphids.
seem to he the worst local pest. and hath harlequin bugs and large
numbers of a small beetle (iYlonolepta pUllcticeps) have been collect-
ed from Brussel sprou ts during April.

Cauliflower. Not many pests except aphids have heen collected
from this vegetable. but it is subject to damage by those insects
found on other Brassica species.

Aphids. probably the cabbage aphid. are a seasonal pest of
cauliflower. and harlequin bugs have been colleeled in small numhers.
\1;;0. some small HCll1iptera (PRC .557) have heen collected and sent
for identification.

Chinese Cabbage. From Septemher !hrough January this vege-
lable is known to he subject to heavy damage by the flea beetle that
sometimes attacks cahbage. The dianlOnd-back moth also attacks
Chinese cabbage.

Mils/ani. This plant is not commonly grown in Rarar Province
and few insect PC.,!., have been collected from it. It is. however. in
the genus Brassica. as are cabbage, cauli£lo"ver. Brllssel sprouts.
broccoli. Chinese cabbage. Abyssinian rnuslard and turnips; and the
insect pestR of other plants in the same genus commonly attack
mustard.

Caterpillars (PRC 517) and harlequin hugs
[rom mustard and sent for identification.
he lice L. sub sp. Johnstoni). common in this
from mustard in Uganda.

(PRe 290) have been
A hutterfly (Pontia
province. is reported



Radish. Perhaps because of their short maturation period,
radishefi are usually free hom heavy insect damage. Irrigated crops,
however, arc sometimes attached by darkling beetles (GollocepfwlufII

pat.ruele) which feed on the edible root near ground level. 'Indio a
lesser extent by caterpillars, flea heetles and leaf hoppers. Durin/!,
Fehruarv 12-24. 19h2. careful record I" of darkling heeile damage were
kept hy counting 400 radishe.c; daily from piotR at the College of Agri-
culture horticulture area. From 24 to 90 percenl of the radifihesin
untreated plots were damaged.

Turnip. This is not a common local vegetahle, hut what has been
observed was suh.ieeL to flca hectIc aHack, presumably thc same as
011 cabbage. Some small pentatomidhugs have also heen collecle(l
[rom turnip.s and are awaiting identification as PIfC 536.

Sumnler squaRh is the lnost common of' these crops. /\1] arc
suhject to heavy damage hy several pests, especially the fruit flie..,.
CollectiOl]R from these plantEi were made at Alemaya unles,s otherwise
stated.

Cucwnber. There are several heetleEi which cause occasional
damage to the cucumber. Those that feed on the leaves are most fre-
quently noticed, these being chiefl) Epilachana chrysomelina and
another unidentified beetle (PHC 183A) which appears to he more
common than E. chrysomelina. The other type of beetles arc mostly
tenebrionids (Gonocephalus sp. and Zoplwsis sp.) which feed OJ] the
stems and low-lying leaves.

A fruit fly (Dacus sp.) also has heen collected from cucumherEi
and was not observed to be causing as much damage as in muskmelon
and squash.

Muskmelon. These melons al'e suhject to heavy insect damage.
Vines raised at Dire Dawa in April, 1960 were unable to produce
edible melons because of fruit flies (Dacl/'~ sp.) and aphids (Aphis
gossypii). There are many other local insects which are known to
attack muskmelons in bordering countries. Since these melons arc
seldom seen in this province, however, few collections have been
made.



Summer Squash. Squash plants are infested 1'vith the same type
of leaf feeding bettles as found on cucumber. Aphids, probably the
cotton aphid (PRe 637), are occasionally found on squash hut in
one outbreak at Alemayain March, 1964, more than 100 aphids were
found on a single leaL

Fruit flies (Dacus sp.) cause serious damage at various times and
another small fly (Scatop.se fusipes) has been taken from rotting fruit
which had been attacked by the fruit fly; but no damage would be
expected from these small flies as they are commonly found only in
decayed organic matter.

Although corn is grown throughout the province as a field crop.
:-;evcral varieties are fonnd at Alemaya in gardens. As a garden plant.
corn has been heavily damaged by stalk horers (probably Busseola
[usca) during September, and at various times by aphids (probably
Rhopalosiphllln maidis). It is expected that garden varieties of corn
will prove susceptible to the same insect pests which are found on
field corn.

llulIlhar (Amharic name). This plant is occasionally cultivated
around native houses and used as a condiment in food or to flavor
drinks. '['he only insect collected from it has been a leaf bug (Family
!V£iridae) at Alemaya. Specimens of this leaf bug (PRe 471) were
retained for further study at the British Museum (Natural History)
and at the presell t Lime the genus and species names are not deter-
Iuined.

Beall. Lima Bean)
in Hamr Province the legumes are surprisingly free from insect

allack. tVIostof the legume pests are a general type that feed on all
members of the family as well as on other plants. To save space this
family will he discussed as a group rather than individually.



Aphids (Aphis (,I'llccivora) are sometimes found 011 most of the
vegetables listed above, but seldom do serious damage. The months
around May and September are the most common dates of collections.

Caterpillars are another local pest, with Plusia orichalca havjn~
heen hy far the most serious. However. only during- June 17-20, 19():~
was P. orichalca a real threat.

Weevils have been collected from legumes in slllall numbers. the
only one identified heingApion sp. Perhaps the worst pest of legu-
mes has heen pea and bean ·~weevils" (Bruehidae) (PRC 691), which
attack the stored peas and heans.

Thrips have been collected only Jrom the flowers and are not
considered important as to the damage they do. These consist chiefly
of Taeniothrips simplex with some Frankliniella schult.zei and
Taeniothrips sjostedti.

Other collections include scale Ocerya purchasi), some lar~c
Coreids and leaf hoppers.

The worst pest of this vegetable is an asparagus heetle (C,.ioce
ris sp.) which at times does considerable damage. A caterpillar
(Aneylolomya gracilis) has been collected from asparagus and was
observed occasionally on the mature branches. During February.
1963, these caterpillars were found in numbers up to 10 per plant
within a characteristic cluster of small branches which are pulled
together in a dense group. Thrips have caused no apparent damage
although they have been observed from time to time, and during,
January, 1964 reached the greatest observed population of about 20
per spear (PRC 597). An uncultivated asparagus (Asparagus abyssin-
ieus) is commonly found in this area and asparagus beetles have been
collected from it. This plant apparently serves as a reservoir of this
pest from which it could immediately attack cultivated asparagus.

All of the above collections have been made at Alemava. the. '

only area in this province where asparagus is known to he cultivated.



Okra does not grow well at Alemaya, presumably because of the
altitude (above 2000 meters), and has been observed infrequently at
lower elevations. At both elevations, however, it seems to be subject
to attack by a wide variety of destructive insects.

The flea beetle, Podagrica puncticollis, was collected from
heavily damaged okra near Dire Dawa during August and the same
insect were collected from trees (Sterculia africana) in a nearby
vicinity during April. Another flea beetle (P. weisei) is common at
Alemaya on a weed (Pavonia sp.) as well as the ornamental, Hib-
iscus rosa-sinensis, and could be a had pest if okra were commonly
grOV.'ll in the area.

Aphids in large numbers were found infesting okra at Alamaya
during November. Specimens sent for identification disclosed that
these were chiefly Aphis gossypii and iVlacrosiphum euphorbiae,
although a few individuals of lUyzlts persicae as well as Brevicoryne
br({.~siclle 'were present.

Other insects include several kinds of bugs, especially Lygaeidae,
which are awaiting identification as PHC 215, PHC 530 and PHC
:331. If okra were raised near Alemaya during the big rains it possi-
bly would be subject to attack by such caterpillars as Heliothis
armlgera and Spodoptera exigua as it is in I(enva and Sudan.

Insect collectioni') have been made only at Alemaya, which to the
writer's knowledge is the only place in Harar Province where this
plant is raised. Two inseet pests, root aphids (PHC 643) and flea
beetles (Haltica [)yritosa), are considered of economic importance.
The root aphids were collected during April in large numbers on the
roots as well as on Ihe young leaves below the soil surface. The flea
heetles were calleeted during April and ~Iay from the damaged leaves
of rhubarb. Presumably they transferred from a common wild weed
(Humex nervosis) which is known to be the host for these same flea
beetles. A pentalomid bug (Coryeoris pavoninus) has also been
colleded from rhuharh but never in sufficient numbers to be conside-
red important.



Raspberry. Only a few raspberry plants have been U1 Harar
Province and just a small numher of caterpillart' (Epichorista S[).)

have been collected from them at Alemava.
St.rau,[)(~rry. Strawberries have heen raised at A.lemaya for about

six years but 110 rnajor pe,,,ts have attacked this plallL CaieqlilJar,-:
(Heliothis armigera) and a Lygaeid (Viellches sp.) have been collect-
ed at' minor pests. A Hea heetle (/la/tica ]J)Titosaji,·; reporIed from
strawberries III Kenya and has been collected localh hut not on this
plant.

allLl Tomatoe:-.)
Many 10('al wild plants be1ongingto thi" lami]) harbor insect

pests which could lJOssibly tra1lsfer to the introduced cultivated crop,",
Egg plant seems highly susceptible 10 attack by these pests ,vh ill'
most of the other crops appear fairly resistant.

Egg Plant. Aphids are occasional pests on egg planls, .Aphis
gossypii having been found in numbeni while MvzlIs persicae aud
IVlOpalosiphum maidis were co] lected only as isolated individual spe-
('linens.

Flea beetles (Epitrix inte{!,Ticollis) were collected feeding on egg
plant leaves at Alemaya during April and probahly the same species
(PHC 696) were found at EreI' during June. E. integricollis are com-
monly found on wild plants both at Alemaya and Dire Dawa.

Lace wing bugs fUrentius aegyptiacus) were found almost cover-
ing the underside of egg planl leaves during August at Dire Dawa
and in fewer numbers at Erer during February. This same lace wing
bug is frequently seen on a wild plant (Solanum incanum) at Alem-
aya but has not yet been observed on egg plant.

Leaf hoppers (probably Empoasca sp.) in excess of 100 per plant
were collected at EreI' during January, and cerambycid beetles (pro-
hably Synnupserha sp.) were found inside the stems at Dire Dawa
during November. Several leaf-feeding beetles (probably Solanophila
sp. and Epilachna sp.) are frequently i'ound in small numbers at
Alemaya during ApriL May and June.



[-Jot Pepper. Hot pepper is widely cultivated throughout the
province, but perhaps the local ""berbere" is too hot for most insects
:-;incefew have been collected from it. The only pests collected
locally have been caterpillars which also feed on a variety of plants.
Plusia orichalcea destroyed the leaves and young stems of many
pepper plants nearAJemaya during June, 1963. A small beetle
(Hedybius sp. nr anlicus f.) has been found in considerable numbers
on hot pepper, hut no damage has been obiOerved and it is probably
a "leaf-and-flower visiting beetle" of no economic significance.

Sweet Pepper. A blister beetle (Epicauta albovittaw) has been
collected feeding on young plants at EreI' during July, 1963, and
aphids (Aphis gossypii) have been noted on several occasions at
AlemaYa. During July. 1963 the aphids were in large enough num-
bers to cause some damage. Plusia orichalca, the same caterpillar
noted on hot pepper, also feeds on sweet pepper.

Potato. Potatoes are an important crop around Alemaya and
Combulcia, but few insect pests have been observed. The only pests
that have caused concern among the fanners have been leaf-feeding
caterpillars during June and July. Of these Plusia orichalcea is by
far the most important. A leaf-feeding beetle (Solanophila bennig-
.'<wni) has caused serious damage on one occasion, June 11, 1961. in
the College staff gardens. Leafhoppers (PHC 206) and darkling
heetles (Gonocephalllln sp.) have been noticed from time to time.

Several local insects which have been identified by recognized
authorities are listed as insect pests of potatoes in Kenya, Sudan,
Uganda and Tanganyika. To the writer's knowledge, however, none
of these have been found on potatos in this province They are
Epilancha hirta, Epitrix integricollis, Pontia helice and Spodoptera
exzgull.

Tomato. l'omatoes are one of the mo:-;t important vegetable
crops in the province, but only one major insect pest has been obser-
ved. This is the American bollworm (Heliothis armigera) which
appears to be really serious only on irrigated crops during the first
part of the dry season (October and November) around Alemaya.



Fruit flies (PRe 706) and Collemhola (PHC 37) have heen colleeled
£rom overripe or damage fruit and a few insect:,; such a:,; leaf hl1~'"
(PHC 401) and beetles (PRe 115) have been laken from the Jolia~e.
Like potatoes, tomatoes do not seem 10 he attacked by ,5011W ioeal
ill"ecls which are known to he pests in surrounding countries.

Carrols. Carrots are an important vegetable crop around Alelll'
ava hut arc seldom harmed hy insects. The caterpillar Plus;a o,.ic17-
a/cen does feed on these vegetables blilil has heell a seriolls pest onl~
once in the past four years. Aphids and leaf hoppers have heen
collected frOIn carrots, as well as a large hug (PRe (28), but never
1n sufficient numbers to he considered of importance.

Celery. Celery is frequently raised raised around Lake Alemaya
and occasionally aphifh (Anuraphis foeniclIllls) have been a problem
and a leaf hug (Taylorilygus palliduills) has been found in small
!lumbers on this vegetahle. Leaf hoppers have also heen found on
celery but 110t in sufficient numhers to cause serious damage.

Dill. Only one isolated plot of dill has been ohserved at Alem-
aya. The plants ,"'ere heavily infested with aphids (Cavariella aego-
pudii). Also on the plants were coccinelli heetles (prohahly Adonia
variegata) that were apparently feeding on the aphids. These collec-
tions were made November 26, 1963.

Parsley. is raised in small quantities around the Agricultural
College staff houses at Alemaya. It is subject to heavy attack by
aphids (Cavariella? aegopodii) which have been found practically
covering the young foliage during Septemher. Thrips (PHC 576)
during December. 1963 were collected in numbers of more than ]00
per plant.



SOME OF THE .MOST IMPORTANT VEGETABLE INSECr PESTS
AND THEIR CONTROL

American boll worm or tomalowonn (Heliothis armigera). In
Kenya 1 lb. of DDT per acre (active ingredient) at intervals of seven
to 10 days is recommended. In Tanganyika weekly spraying with 0.1
per cent emulsion of DDT is practiced for tomatoes, while aerial
application of :3 pints of 25 per cent DDT (1 lb. of DDT) per acre is
used on the seed bean crop. Covering tomato fruit or plant with
mnslin bags or cages is considered most effective in Sudan.

Cabbage aphid or mealy aphis (Brevicoryne brassicae). Sprying
with 0.1 per cent (or less) malathion is a common practice in East
Urica. Also a 0.5 per cent gamrna EHe dust or diazinon 0.1 per
ccnt (or less) spray is used in Kenya.

Cabhage flea beetle (Phyllotreta ,,;p.). In Sudan DD'T and BHC
are considered effective. Against the adults BHe is recommended as
a :3 l)er cent dllst or as a 0.01 per cellt spra)r. rrokill the larvae BH_C
IS llsed as a soil insecticide.

Cotton aphid Lt phis {!,(lss)pii). C:ontrolled by the same methods
t1"ed tor cabbage aphid.

Collon Ilea beetle (jJodagrica spp.) The same cOlltrol mea:mres
as used for the cabbage flea bectle.

Cutworm. In Kenva the control measures for some cutworms
t Argotis segelwn, etc.) are seed dressings of aldrin plus shallow
planting. Also spraying; the :,oil with aldrin or baiting with bran
containing 4 per cent of 2.6 per ccnt gamma BHC is recommended.
fn Sudan nDT dusts and spray,", have heen found satisfactory for
many cutworms. In Tangnyika it: is considered advisable to use 40
per cent aldrin at the rate of 2-3 Ih. in 100 gallons of water per acre
illi a pre-planting Ircatrnent: when (,l1hvorms tE'xlioa segetzun. etc.)

are iikei v 10 IWClU.

'Iso in Tanganyika several in:.;eeticidcs are recolluneuded 1'01

nursery treatment in which the liquids are sprayed on the ground
and the dusts are either applied on the soil full strength or mixed
with "and or fine earth previouf'ly. \\lhether sprayed or dusted, the



chemicab are then mixed thoroughly to a depth of 3-(Jinehes. Aldrin
40 per cent wettahle pO\vder is sprayed at the rate of 4 oz. in 4, gallon:-
of watcr to 100 square yards of soil surface. Chlordane] 0 per cent
miscihle oil is used in the quantity of 3 pints in 100 gallow, of water.
HHC dust (containing 0.5 ganuna UHC aud approximately ;L5U"
other BHC isomers is applied 1 ounce to the square yard. BIle dust
leontaining 6.5% gamma BHC isomers) is mixed 1 ounce with ]0
ounce with 10 Ollllces of sand or fine earth and applied at the rate
01' OIl(': ounec per square yard.

Diamond hack moth (Plutella maculipennis). Spraying with 0.1
per cent DDT or three pints of 25 per cent emulsion per acre is prac-
tised on young crops. "Morc mature crops to he eaten within a short
time should be sprayed with 0.1 per cent malathion.

Fruit .fly (Daclls sp.). The hest protection is obtained hy enclol"
ing each fruit in a muslin hag or cage. The destruction of all infeste(1
fruit is important. Dust a persistent insecticide under plant:" or
waterlog the soil for about seven day to kill pupae. Bait sprays are
commonly employed. In Tanganyika one recommendation is BHC
(wettahle powder 0.01 per cent) or DDT (-wettable powder 0.1 per
cent) with sugar (1-5 pounds) in 10 gallons of water sprayed on the
foliage in large droplets. In Kenya a hait with malathion, hydrolyzed
yeast and sugar in water is used.

Onion thrip (Trips tabaci). Controlled by spraying thoroughly
with 0.1 per cent DDT or DDT 25 per cent emulsion at three pints
per acre. Two applications at intcrvals of 14 days are ordinarily re-
quired.

Maize stalk borer (Busseola fusca). A 1 per cent DDT dust is
applied to the heart of the plant. Several applications at weeklY
intervals are used in Sudan.



APPENDIX 1. A I,IST OF VEGETABLE

BY SCIENTIFIC AND COMMON NAMES

WITH THEIR ASSOCIATED INSECTS

This compilation is an alphabetized list of vegetables ~with their
associated insects compiled from collections made in Harar Province,
the great majority in the Dire Dawa - Harar area. The insects listed
under each plant were ordinarily found feeding or breeding on that
specific host. However. for some of the specimens these relationshi p
were difficult to ascertain and no effort has been made to omit them
from the list if they were found on the plant in large numbers.

The plant names are arranged alphabetically by genera and
species followd by their English common names. The Amharic names
are also given insofar as possible and are designated by (A).

The insect names arc arranged alphabetically by genera and
species followed by their order and family or superfamily classifica-
tion. As the identifications were done by several institutions and
literature was not available for checking the synonymy, some species
may occur in the list under difFerent names.



Allium ('epa 1.. Onion Shinqurt (A)

Plusia orichalcell F. (Lcpidoptera-Noctuidae)
Thrips tablldLind. (Thysanoptera- Thripidae)

Anethum graveolens 1,. -·Dill
Cavariella aeKopodii (Scop.) (Hemipter-Aphididae j

Apium gmveolens L. val'. dulce Pel's. Celery
Anuraphis foeniculus Theob (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Taylorilygus pallidulus Blanch. (Hemiptera-Miridael

Asparagus o.fficinalis L Asparagus
Ancylolomva gracilis Fw. (Lepidoptera-Pyralididae)
Crioceris sp. (Coleoptera-Chrysomelidae)

Bela L'ulgaris L. Beet Keve sir (A)
Epicaula alboviuala Gest. (Coleoptera-Meloidae)

Beta voulgaris 1.. val'. ciela 1.. -Swiss chard
Amitennes sciangallorum Ghidini (Isoptera-Termitidael
Hercinothrips sp. (Thysanoptcra-Thripidac)
Microtermes sp. (Isopter a-Termitidae)
Spodoptera exigua Hbn. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)
Mesostenothrips hraussi Stan. (Thysanoptera-Thripidae)

Brassica oleracea 1,. var. capitata L. - Cabbage - Gommen-tikil (A)
Brevicoryne brassiclle (L.) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Entomobrya purpurascens Packard (Collcmbola-Entomohryidae)
Euproctis aethiopica Snell. (Lepidoptera-Lymantriidaes)
GonocephalUln patruele Erich. (Coleoptera- Tenebrionidae)
Lipaphis erysil1li (KItb.) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Myzus persicae (Sulzer) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Phyllotreta mashonanll Jac. (Coleoptera-HaIticidae)
Plutella maculipennis Curt. (Lepidoptera-Plutellidae)

Brassica pekinensis Ru pro - Chinese cabbage
Phyllotreta mashonana Jac. (Coleoptera-HaIticidae)
Plutella maculipennis Curt. (Lepidoptera-Plutellidae)

Capsicum abyssinicum A. Rich Hot Pepper - Berhere (A)
Hedybius sp. nr. aulicus F. (Coleoptera-Malachiidae)
Plusia orichalcell F. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)



C([p.~icll1n frutescens L. val'. grossum - Sweet pepper - Berhcrc (\)
Aphis gossypii Glmer (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Epicauta albovittata Gest. (Coleoptera-Meloidae)
Plllsia orichaleea F. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

CliclIlIlis 111elo L. val'. cantalupensis Naud. Cantaloupe
Aphis gossypii Glov. (Hemiptera-Aphididae)

Cucllmis sativus L. - Cucumber
Epilachna chrysomelirw (F.) (Colcoptera-Coccinellidae)

(:llClirbiw pepo L. val'. melopepo AIeL - Bush squashes - Duha (A)
Epilachn([ chrys01nelina (F.) (Coleoptcra-Coccinellidac)
S('(ltopse fllscipes Nlg. (Diptera-Scatopsidae)

Cnwra scolvTnlls L. --Artichoke
lcheta sp. (Orthoptera-Gryllidae)

Atlwlia collenlwveni Gribodo (Hymenoptera-Tenthrcdinidae)
Capit.oplwrns elaeagni (Del Guercio) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
(:heilomenes lunata (F.) (Coleoptera-Coccinellidae)
Cizeilomenes sulpllllrea (01.) (Colcoptera-Coccinellidae)
Gonoceplwlum patrueleErich. (Coleoptera- Tcncbrionidae)
Hippelates opaclis Becker fDiptera-Chloropidae)
Spilosternus pawillrus (Scopoli) (Hemiptera-Lygaeidae)

Dauens carotaL. val'. .<;(ltiva DC. Carrot
Plllsia orichalcea F. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Fragaria .sp. Strawberrv
Dieuches sp. nr. africanlls Dist. fHemiptera-Lygaeidae)
Heliolltis armlgerrr Hbn. (Lepidoptcra-Noctuidae)

Hihiscus eselllcnills L. Okra
-tphis gossypii Glover (flemiptera-Aphididae)
Breuicoryne brassicfle (1...) (Hemiptera-AphididaeJ
l/acrosiphulII fJuphorbille (Thos.) (Hcmiptera-Aphididae)
Jly.rus persicae (Sulzer) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Visotra sp. (Coleoptera-Haltieidae)
Podagric a punclilcollis Wse. (Coleo ptera-Halticidae)



Ipomoea balatas Lam. -- S,veel potato Dinieb-slw£cl 1.1\'
Alcidodes JmmerOSllS Harold (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)
Blosyrlls sp. (Coleoptera-Curculionidac)
Cylas sp. (Coleoptcra-Curculionidae)
Plus ill limbirena Guen. (Lepidoplcra-Noctuidac)
PlllSlll oriehaleea F. (Lepidoptera-Nocluidaei

/'(/('I/lea satil'(( L. Lettuce
Gono('('plwlllil/ "'p. (Coleoplcra-'fcllcbrionidael

L:n'opersicon esclIlenJlI1II Mill. Tomato Tilllalilll (AI

Helio/his annigera Hhn. (Lepidoptera-Noel uidac.I

Felroselinum cl'ispurn Nym. Parsley
Cal'ariellll (I aegopodii (Scop.) (Hcmiptcra-Aphididae)

Phaseolus lirnensis Macf. ~_- Lima hean
Aphis eroccivorcKoch (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Aphis:- craccivora Koch (Hcmiptera-Aphididae)

IJiswn salivlllll L. Garden pea Atel' (AI
Frankliniella schultzei Tryb. (Thysanoptera-ThripidaeJ
Taeniolhrips simplex Mol'. (Thysanoptera-Thri pidae)
Taeniolhrips sjosledli Tryh. (Thysanoptcra-Thripidae)

Raphanlls salivus L. Radish
GonoceplwlwlI pall'uele Erich. (Coleoptera-Tenebrionidae)

Rheum rhaponlicllln L. Hhuharh
Dorycoris pavoninus Westw. (Hemi ptera-Pentatomidae)

IJaltica pyrilosa Erichs. (Colcoptera-Haltieidae)

Rubus sp. Raspberry
Epichorista sp. (Lepidoptcra-Tortiricidae)

Solanum melonlSena L. ,,·ar. esculenlum Nees. Egg plant
Aphis gossypii Glover (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Epitrix inlegricollis J ac. (Coleoptera-Halticidae)
MYZllS persicae (Sulzer) (Hcmiptera-Aphididae)
Rhopalosiphum rnaidis (Fitch) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Urentius aelSyptiacus Bergr. (Hemiptera- Tingidae)

Solanum tuberosum L. Potato Dil1ich (A)
Plusia orichalcea F. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)
Solanophila bennigseni \Vs. (Coleoptera-Coccinellidae)



Vieia faba L. Broad bean Bakela (A)
Aphis? craccivora Koch (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Plltsia orichalcea F. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Vigna sinensis Savi Cowpea
A h'ides sp. (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)
Aphis craCclvora Koch (Hemiptera-A phididae)

Zea mays L. Indian corn Bakalo (A)
Busseola fusca (Hmp.) (Lepidoptcra-Noctuidae)
E'phestia cautella Walk. (Lepidoptera-Pyralididae)
Rho]Jalosiphllln nwidis (Fitch) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Spodoptera exempta (Walk.) (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)
.";chistocerca gregana Forsk. (Orthoptera-i\criclidae)



,\PPENDIX II. A LIST OF RELATED CHOPS AND \X/ILD PLANTS

\X'ITH THEIR ASSOCI ATEl) INSECTS

This list of plants is related to the vegclahlcs of the previous
survey in that they are in the same ramil ies. It is alphabetized by
family names. each family containing a list of plants by scientific and
common name.';; the Amharic names being designated by (A). The
common names in some eases are not available either in English or
Amharic. Under each individual plant name is a list of insects col-
lected from that particular plant. After the scientifc name of each
insect in parentheisis will be found the order and family to which it
helongs. Those insect names marked with an asterisk have heen
collected from local vegetahles and many of the others are recorded
as vegetable pesls in Kenya, Sudan, Tanganyika and Uganda.

The inJormation in this appendix should he of assistance III

developing cultural control practices. The wild plants may be consi-
dered undesirable weeds when growing in or near vegetahles of the
same plant family, particularly if the weeds harbor insects that are
known to transfer to the vegetables. Corps that are related to veget-
ables may also serve as a reservoir for insect pest",. and adjacent areas
should be avoided for vegetable production.



Chenopodium sp.
Psara atritermina Hmp. (Lepidoptera-Pyralididae)

Carthamus tinetorins L.
Dactynotus (Ur01nelan)
Aphididae)

Cirsium sp.
Para.missetia ? mgra (Nielner) (Hemiptera-Coccoidea)

Safflower - Suf (A)
Compositae (Theobald) (Hemiptera-

Echinops spinosus L. - Koshishila (A)
Brachyunguis sp. (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Elasmotro pis testacea (Herrich-Schaeffer) (Hemi pter a-Tin gidae)
Macrosiphwn (Sitobion) ? afrieanum H.R.L. (Hemiptera-Aphi-

Guizotia abyssinica Cass. .- Nug (A)
Taylorilygus pallidulus Blanch. (Hemiptera-Miridae)

Guizotia scabra (Vis.) Chiov. --- Mech (A)
Frankliniella schultzei (Trybon) (Thysanoptera- Thripidae)
llaplothrips bagnalli (Tryboll) (Thysanoptera-Phoeothripidae)
Plusia transfixa Wlk. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Heliantlws annuus.L. - ~unflower
Dactynotus (Uromeilln) eompositae
Aphididae)

Rubeckia sp. (Hybrid tetraploid) --- Gloriosa Daisy
Deraeocoris ostentans Stal (Hemiptera-Miridae)

Suf (A)
(Theobald)

Sonchus sp.
llyperomyzus lllducae (I ..) (Hcmiptera-Aphididae)

Sphaeranthus suaveulens DC.
!:leliothis fillvigera Hmp. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Vernonia amygdalina Del. - Grawa (1\)
Epiphora antinorii Ob. (Lepidotera-Saturnidae)
M.acrosiphum (Sitobion) nigeriertsis Eastop (Hemiptera-Aphidae)



FAMILY CURCURBITACEAE
Lagenaria U lligaris Ser. Kil (A)

Aphis sp. gossypii group (Hemiptera-Aphididae)

Vigitarill scalarwll (Schweinf.) Chiov. - 'Variat (AI

lIispid sp. (Coleoptera-ChrysomeJidae)
E'ragrostis tef (Zucc.) Trotter - Tef (A)

Atherigona h:yalinipennis Emden (Diptera-Muscidae)
Heliothis armigera Hbn. (Lepidoptera-Noetuidae)

:::Schistocera gregaria Forsk. (Orthoptera-Acrididae)
:::Spodoptera exempta (Wlk.) (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Thaumatomyia secunda (Beck.) (Diptera-Chloropidae)
Hordeum vulgare L. - Barley - Gebs (A)

Rhizopertha dOlninica (F.) (Coleoptera-Bostrychidae)
* Schistocerca gregaria Forsk. (Orthoptera-Acrididae)
* Spodoptera exempta (Wolk.) (Lepidotera-Noctuidae)

Rhy,nchelytrwn sp.
Macrosiphum (Sitobion) africllnum ssp. nwtata Eastop (Hemi-
ptera-A phididae)

Sorghum vulagre Pers. - Sorghum - Mashilla (A)
* Busseola fusca (Fuller) (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Cephalocapsus sp. (Hemiptera-Miridae)
Chaetocnema pulla Chap. (Coleoptera-Halticidae)
Engistus exsanguis Stal (Hemiptera-Miridae)
Orius heynei Reuter (Hemi ptera-Anthocoridae)
Oxycarnus zavattari Mancini (Hemiptera-Lygaeidae)
Oxycarenus sp. (Hemiptera-Lygaeidae)
Peregrinus maidis Ashm. (Hemiptera-Delphacidae)
Plusia transfixa Wlk. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)
Rhizopertha dominica (F) (Coleoptera-Bostrychidae)

* Rhopalosiphum maidis Fitch (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
* Schistocerca gregaria Forsk. (Orthoptera-Acrididae)

Sitophilus oryzae (L.) (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)
* Spodoptera exempta (Walk.) (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Taylorilygus sp. (Hemiptera-Miridae)
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Coleoptera-Tenebrionidae)

Triticum sp. - Wheat - Temej-send (A)



Cryptolestes pusillus (Schonherr) (Coleoptera-Cucujidae)
Rhizopertha dominica (F) (Coleoptera-Bostrychidae)

* Schistocerca gregariaForsk. (Orthoptera-Acrididae)
Sitophilus oryzae (L.) (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)

* Spodoptera axempta (Walk.) (I.Jepidoptera-Noctuidae)
TriLJolium castaneumHerbst. (Coleoptera- Tenebrionidae)

Coleus ? LJarLJatlis Benth.
Ceralces natalen:;i" Haly val'. variahilis Gest. (Coleoptera-Chry-
someIidae)

tel/cas inflata Benth.
Diho/ia heringi Selman (Coleoptera-HaLtieidae)

Jcacia Ine/ano.X)![OIl R. HI'. Blackwood acacia
* Icerya purchasi ,YJaskeH (Hemiptera-Margarodidae)

Hodo/ia ar[!,odi Sieard (Coleoptera-CoccineIlidae)
'f. Rodolia sr. (Coleoptera-Coecinellidae)

Jcaela spp. Acacia Grar (A.)

Aspidoproctlls sp. (lJemi plera-Coccoidea)
E picalotennes aethiopicus (Silvestri) (Isoptera-Kalotermitidae)
/oha ueligera J ac. (Hemiptera-Cicadidae)
Reticuliterrnes ae/hiopiClIS (5jostedt) (lsoptera-Rhinotermitidae)
Spingomorpha dzlorea Cramer (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)

Vadiasa Clinea/a Vist. (Lepidoptera-Lasioeampidae)
Uletheisa [Julcheila L. (Lepidoptera-Arctiidae)

('rota/aria recla /\. Rich Rattle- Box
Deudorix anta/us Hopffer (Lcpidoptera-Lyeaenidae)



Crowlaria sp. Hattle-Box
Amphicallia tigris Butler (Lepidoptera-Arctiidac)

De/onix regia HaL Flambovant
ACllnthopsyche sp. (Lcpirloptera-Psychidae)

j';rvthrina hI/rolla ChiO\. Coral-tree
AdelencyrltlS inglisiae Compere & AlIll('('kc (Hvn](,lIoplera-'~E!l-

lophidae j

Africaspis chionaspiformis (Newstead) (Hemiptera-Coceoidca)

Lells clilinaris .Medic. Lelltil Adcs (A I
(,'a!loso!Jrllclllls ('Ii i nensis (L.) (Coleo picl'a- La ri id ael

M edicu,go sativa L.
Adonia variegala
Coecindlidae)

:1 Aphis ef"{lccivora Koch. CHemiptcra-Aphididae)
Mesostenothrips knUlssi Stall. ('l'hysauoptera ..Thl'ipidac)
Monolepta ]JUlu·ticeps Chap. (ColeopLcra-Galerucidae)

:;:Taeniothrips sjostedti Try". (ThysulIoplna-Thri pidac)

Alfalfa
(Gze.) ssp. lredecirnsignata JYluls. (CoIcoptera-

Melilotus .sp.
* A phis ? ef"{lccivof"{l Koch. O-Jenliptcra-Aphididae)

/Hi/leuia ferruginea (Hoehst.) Bak. Birhira (A)
Odonlotermes montanus Harri,,-; (lsoptera- Tennitidae)

."esbania sesban (L.) JV[err. val'. Ill/biea Chio\'. Degueta (A)

Mesoplatys ochropterrz Stal (Coleoptera-Chrysomelidae)

Tamarindus indica L. 'famarind Komar ( A)
E'lastnus sp. (Hymenoptera-Elasmirlae)

Aloe m.ega/(lcul1lha Baker Aloe
Duplachionaspis sp. nr. erilreana Williams (Hemiptera-Coecoidea)
Drosophila busckii Coqllillett (Diptcra-Drosophilidae)

A sparaglls abys.~ini(,lIs Hochst. ex A. Hich Sariti (A)
* Crioceris sp. (Coleoptera-Chrysomelidae)

Kniphofia uvaria Hook. Poker plant
/)ysaplzis : foel/ieu/lls Theoh (Hemiptera-Aphididael



* GossypiUln hirslttllm L Cotton
Aphis gossypii Glover (Hemiptera-A phididae)

Hibiscus aponeurus Sprague & Hutch.
Urentius eunomynus Dil"tant. (Hemiptera- Tingidac)

Hibiscus micranthus L. Maicha (A)
Inglisia sp. (Hemiptera-Coccoidea)

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. - Rose-of-China
Heliothis annigera Hbn. (Lepidoptera-Noctuidae)
Podagrica weisei Jae. (Coleoptera-Haltieidae)

Pavonia sp.
Callosobruchus chinensis (1...) (Coleoptera-Bruchidae>
Podagric a weisei Jae. (Coleoptera-Ilalticidae)

HllIne.l; abyssinicus .J aC<j. Mekmeko (A)
BrachycaucLus rttmexicolens (Patch) (Berni pteru-A phidiclae)

Rumex bequaertii de \Vild
/Jphis fabae ssp. soil/nella '1heoh. (Hemiptera-A phididae)

Rumex nerVOSllS Vahl Emhacho (A)
Aphis acelosellae Theob. (Hcmiptcra-Aphididae)
Aphis gossypii Glover (Hemiptcra-Aphididae)
IJrachycaudus rumexico/ens (Patch) (Hemiptera-A phididae)

* Haltica pyritosa Erichs. (Coleoptera-Halticidae)

Polygonum senegalensis !Vleissll. Gummamilla ( A)
Gonocepltalllln sp. (Coleoptera-Tenebrionidae)
Hapolthrips gowdeyi (Frkl.) (Thysanoptera-Phloeothripidae)
Hippotion osiris Dalm. (Lepidoptera-Sphingidae)

;; Orius sp. (Hemiptera-Anthocoriclae)
PhYlobius ''''p. (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)



Erio!Jotrya japonica' Lind!. WoshmeJa (i".)

Cr)plllCrlls comes L pingius Germ. (Hemiptera-Pentatomidae)

/){/msa isseI i (J II i,~m (N ietner) (Hcmi pt cra·( :o{'{'() ide a )

J1l'uuu.~ persica Batsch Peach Kokh (A)
Aphthoua marshalli Jae. (Coleoptera-Halticidae)
Drosophila simulans Sturl. (Diptera-Drosophilidae)
Zaprionus vittiger eoq. (Diptera-Drosophilidae)

Rosa abyssinica H. Br.-Kaja (A)
Pselldaphis abyssini('(l B.ll.L. (l-Jemiptera-Aphididac)

No.m spp. (Cultivated) Rose
Aonidiella allmntii Maskell) (Hemiptcra-Diaspididac)
Aphis craccivort/ Koch. (Bemi ptera-A phididae)
Chaetosipholl telrrtl'/wdliS (\Vlk.) (Hemiptera-A phididac)
Macrosiphlllll /'Owe (L.) (Hcmiptcra-Aphididae)
M onoleplll puncliceps Chap. (Coleoptera-Galerucidae)
fJae/uwda thort/dea F. (Coleoptera-Scarahaeidae)
Rhodobillm porosum (Sand.) (Hem iptera-A phididae)

Datura suamoniurn L. Jimson-weed Atafaris (A)
Aphis fabae ssp. solanella Theab. (fJemiptcra-Aphididae)

* Aphis gossypii Glover (Hemiptera-A phididae)
Brachycaudus ? rumexicolens (Patch) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Hyadaphis ? coriandri Das (Hemi ptera-A phididae)
Macrosiphum (Silobion) ? ajrican1l11l B.R.L. (Hemiptera-A phi-
didae)
Synnupserha lwmeyeri Har. (Caleaptera-Cerambycidae)

Nicotiana tabacum L. -Tobacco Timhaka (A)
A phis craccivom Koch (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Aphis fabae ssp. solanclla Theah. (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Aploncl/ra lentis('i (Pass.) (Hemiptcra-Aphidida(')



Brevicoryne brassicae (L.) (Hemi ptera-A phididae)
Dysaphis plantaginea (Pass.) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)
Lipaphis erysimi (KIth.) (Hemiptera-Aphidae)
Longiunguis sacchari (Zehntner) (Hemiptra-Aphididae)

* Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch) (Hemiptera-Aphididac)
Rhopalosiphum padi (L.) (Hemiptera-Aphididae)

Solanum incanum L. Emhwai (A)
Aspidomorpha sp. (Coleoptera-Chrysomelididae)
Chrysolagria heylaertsi Rits. (Coleoptera-Lariidae)
Epilachna hirta (Thnhg.) (Coleoptera-Coccinellidae)

* Epitrix integricollis Jac. (Coleoptera-HaIticidae)
Ocladius sp. (Coleoptera-Curculionidae)
Pria sp. (Coleoptera-Nitidulidae)
Sceliodes laisalis Wlk. (Lepidoptera-Pyralididae)

* Urentius aegyptiacus Bergr. (Hemiptera-Tingidae)
Urentius hystricellus (Richter) (Hemiptera- Tingidae)

Solanum nigrurn L. Tikur-awitt (1\)
~Aphis fabae ssp. solanella Theob. (Hemiptera-Aphididae)

Withania somnifel'a (L.) Dunal Gisewa (A)
Epilachna eudoxa Ws. (Coleoptera-Coecinellidae)

* Epitrix integricollis .lac. (Coleoptera-Halticidae)
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